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pitals where the child has been
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in which the doctor who treated
the child before age 18 is now de-
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may be established by
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Sinct 1896 .. . America's Only Nationwide Stamp Plan of God's Holy Spirit. God is will-

ing to fill the life of any and all
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for this to happen. The power
usual services to other members
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Tuesday, October 13 Paint
iFork HD Club meets at 2 o'clock
with Mrs. Oscar Anderson.

Wednesday, October 14 Wal-

nut Creek HD Club meets at 2
o'clock with Mrs. Hazel Ramsey.

Thursday, October 16 Laur-
el HD Club meets at 11 o'clock
with Mrs. Gilbert Stackhouse,
starting with a covered dish din-

ner.
Friday, October 16 Grape-

vine HD Club meets at 2 o'clock
with Mrs. Walter Shelton.

of the family.
"The disability may be either

with which he wanit3 to invest
man's life would, of course, have
to be like his own; holy, disciplin-
ed, uniboastinig, refined.

So many of us have a warped
idea about the meaning of holi

a physical or mental condition

appropriate gift he can offer,
and also the most precious.

One whose sins are forgiven
may become proud and arrogant
unless he welcomes the influence
of the "Holy Spirit in his heart to
constantly remind him that the
wonder, of his redemption wasi
wrought by God. From that hour
on hi life must be lived in grati-
tude,' 'He must express toward
others a lively concern that they,
too, may enjoy a life that is clean-

sed from sin, and which is praise-
worthy for its devotion to God,

who' dwells within.

tion is anxious to contact any
children who might qualify, so
any person having a disabled child
who might to able to qualify is
urged to contact the social secu-

rity office in Asheville without
delay.

Mrs. Rickman is in the Court
House in Marshall three times a
month beginning at 9:30 a. m.,
and will be glad to assist Madisoai
County residents on any social
security matters.

ness. We too ottten associate it

which prevents the child from
working," Mrs. Rickman said. Of
course a child is not eligible un-

less a parent is entitled to social
security benefits, or had enough
work to his credit to be insured
at the time of his death.

The Social Security Administra- -

with pious canting, and far this
reason we do not wish to haveInternational

tion unshaken that their leader
Jesus was alive and able to give
them strength to carry on in faith.
They went out with a God --em the term applied to us. Yet GodSunday School

can give nothing less than true
holiness. Human personality is.Lesson

--for

powered life to be his witnesses
throughout the world. They be-

lieved the gifts of the spirit of
God in their hearts demanded of
them a life of witnessing to that Announcing!
Spirit.

The results of Pentecost are seen
in the birthday of the Christian;
Church and in Peter's explana
tion to the people of the founda

OCTOBER 11, 1959
(These comments are based
o the International S. S.
Lesson Outlines, copyrighted
by the International Council
of Religious Education, USA,

V and used by pemMssionJ

FILLED WITH THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Memory : Selection: ' "Bepetif,
and be baptized every one of you
in. the name of Jesus Christ for
the forgiveness, "of your sins; and

' you shall receive 4he gift of the

tion of the Christian faith on the
character and life of Jesus. This:
was the gift of the Holy Spirit,
and this was the power in . which
the persons of Christian , faith
went out to change a world. '

A different life awaited them,

It was true they had no' great
wealth in the - material things.-- !

Holy Spirit:' . (Acts :98.) - r
They had no great political power.
They were ' less of : military
power than ever before in their
history, They had no thought

, Lesson Text; Acts S.

This lesson should help realize
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chat they would seek to conquer
an empire. But they were trans-
formed from a group of disheart

that the comang of the Holy
Spirit into the lives of those who
look by faith to Christ, by what-
ever means it may come, is al
ways a transforming experience.

Studying our Bible for today,

ened, discouraged . disciples into
flaming evangels for a risen Lord.
For them, life now had' hope. The
future was bright because it was
a future with Christ in the King-

dom.

In this troubled world of oursi
today, we need to let the Holy

we read of Pentecost, and the
touching of the Apostles with the
Holy Spirit. And we read of
Peter's moving exhortation to has

Spirit enter into us. We live in
a day and age which is largely

In i960, for the first time in history,

brethren: "Repent, and be bapti-
zed every one of you in the name
of Jesus Christ for the forgive-
ness of your sins; and you shall
receive the gift of the Holy Spir-
it." (Acts 2:38.)

The early Christian went out
from Pentecost with the convic

your Ford Dealer presents not one, not two,

concerned with larger powers. In
every area of life and experience,
man is seeking to get greater
power than hag been known here-

tofore. 'Life and energy are spent
across the years seeking to get

Now you can see them the Finest Fords of a
Lifetime! Economy-minde- d Fairlanes. Big-valu- e

Fairlane 500's. Elegant Galaxies. A breath-takin- g

new Sunliner convertible and a brand-ne- hard-

top model, the flashing Starliner. Then there's
a whole new world of Station Wagon Living,
too. It all adds up to 15 glittering variations of
the world's newest, most elegant styling themel

And Ford sets the new trend in power. Ford's
Thunderbird 292 V--8 and 352 V-- like the fa-

mous Mileage Maker Six. bring a new world of
smoother, hotter performance on regular gas.

lb top it all, the Finest Fords of a Lifetime are
priced for savings. Ford is still priced to outvalue
all comparable models of its, major competitors.

Ford savings, however, only begin with a low
price. You save still more with engines that thrive
on regular gas and save up to a dollar on every
tankful ... a Full-Flo- oil filter that lets you t

go 4,000 miles between oil changes ... Diamond!
Lustre Finish that never needs waxing . . . alumi-nize- d

mufflers that normally last twice as long'
as conventional types . . . new, safer, Truck-Siz- e

brakes that are the biggest ever in Ford's history
. . . and new soft-trea- Tyrex cord tires that run
quieter, last longer. '

In every way these are the Finest Fords of your
Lifetime! See them at your Fosd Dealer's! u -

ford division, SdgCfff&nrlany, :
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t C THE FALCON
'

FORDOR SEDAN
the world's most

! a experienced new car
' is the easiest car '

in the world to own!

but three new lines of Ford cars . . .

1. The i960 Fords The Finest Fords of a
Lifetime,-beautifu- l from any Point of View,

worth more from every Point of Value!

2. The i960 Falcon The New-siz- e Ford,
the world's most experienced new car and
the easiest car in the world to own!

3. The i960 Thunderbird . . .
The World's Most Wanted Car!

Introducing the New-Siz- e Ford . . .

the 1960 Ford tjClLoOfTtT
Meet the New-siz- e Ford-t- he Falcon! Here's a car with
plenty of loom for ax big adults and all their luggage. It's

. sized to handle and park like a "small" carVi. powered to
pass and climb like a "big" Car . . . and built like no other
car for savings! ,

It gives you pp to 30 miles per gallon on regular gas. ..

' ' Alumintzed mufflers normally last twice as long as Ordinary :

kinds. A Full-Flo- oil filter lets you go 4,000 miles bc--

oil changes. Even insurance can cost you leaf And .
'

this Falcon is the world's most experienced new car. It was
driven over every mile of numbered Federal Highway in
EXPERIENCE RUN, U.S.A. a grueling demonstration ,

climaxing Ford's S years of development and testing.

The Falcon ftas the features that American car buyers
expect. Its gearshift is on the steering column not on the
floor. Its engine is located 1 front for greater stability and
safety. Best news of all is f - I ..!. on'j low, low price. See it
at your Ford Dealer's ...a 1 &t e t!.e diSerencet

1- -
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Careful Percy McFidget who would believe that
he's harder on hit car than anybody in town? Why,
he never goes over 35 or takes a trip over 10 miles I '

Actually this kind of driving is very hard on car
engine because the engine seldom gets "warmed up
sufficiently. The oil tends to be sluggish. Sludge forms
In the crankcase. The way is open for dangerous'
wear and corrosion. .',,' ;r'y' ,

But there's something you can do about this, to ;

prvtfctycut motor. Ifyou have to do a lot Of itart-- r
J ivir it I is, as most of us do, use

Trcp-Ai- w M. or CI It f.ovfut...retisu sluJge
forms .; on . . . he'ps your car run better, looker. Get
Trep-Ar- .' Motor CJ at any station where you tea
thnrt-MSfck,-i. .
AtndMiark ....'
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